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WNITOR 1981”

. D. L. Grisham, J. F. Lnmbort, T. S. Bnldwln, and E, L. Ekberg
Los Alamos National Lnhoratory, Los Alamos, Ml 87545

Summary

Tho experimental proton hc:lm Iinc at the Clinton
P. Anderson Ncson Physics Facility (LMIIV) is main-
tained remotely (hccau+c of high r:uiiation Iuvcls) by
s specially tlcsigncd remote hnndling systcm collcd
Monitor. The protot}llc Nonitor unit wns pl:lccd in
servico in 1976 to rcpnir highly actlvntcd components
in tho lMPF beam stop. Since th:lt time, the Monitor
system has been continually Improved to L.rcp paco with
more complex maintenance t:lsks and ever-lncrcaslng
radiation levels in the expcrimcn:al arc~s. To ensure
that the facility can bc milintaincd on u timely basis,
a second Monitor unit was commissioned in l!MO. The
improvements in the Monitor systcm nnd components h:n,c
Increased tho efficiency of LW’F’S remote-maintcnnncc
operations by n factor of two. The technology devel-
oped has advanced to the state whuro it can hc direct-
ly applied to othar nppllcations or Industries thut
may potentially compromise heulth and/or safety of
workers.

Introduction..—

ProvIous pnpcrs on tho Nunitor systeml-5 hnvc
stated th~t the Jcvclnpmcnt of two complete rcmotc-
handllng systems arc ncccss~ry to ussurc tlw proper
and timely maintenance of the four tilrqct :Irc,ls in tho
main proton henm line ilt LAMPl:. This pnpcr will tlcfil
with the commlsslonin~ of the sccrm! unit (Monitor 11)
in April 19S0 by ticcomp!lshlng vn(”lmm rcpnirs In the
A-S ttirgct CCI1, while Xonlror [ (the first unit) W:IS
roplnclng bcnm line compuncnts in Tnrgct Cell I\-1 ,Ind
major bcnm Iinc Improwmcnts Iwr[rirmcd in ‘r:ir~ct (:L.IIS
A-5 and A-6 during Sovcmbcr l!W1-l:clmulry I!)?ll, It
also will dcscrihc the Jcxlgn frnturcs of Monitor 11,
now being uppllcd to Vonltor 1, Ihc rcrcnt orcrntiolkll
●ccomplishments of the two units will hc rcvlcwcd.

Design Rcvi~

As indicated in enrllcr pupcrs nnd os showm In
Figs. 1 nnd 2, the %nltor sys!rms consist of il pnlr

m::””-- .:”1

Fig, 1. Ovrrall vlrw of NOl:ltorm

—.. . . . . . . . .. ... —,..-. .

of electricalbilateralmaster-slavomanipulators(Tele-
OperatorSystms Corporation,ModelS1-2291,m.mted on
a hydraulic truck loader. In opemtion, the hydraulic
crane is placed on the edqe of n 5- by 6- by 6-m-deep
Me opened in the bcnm llne shielding. This provides
ticcess to tho main proton beam line for maintenance,
rqx~irs, orreplncsmmnt of line components by the !ktni-
tor svstmns. Insteadof dense shielding for personnel
protection and lcm.1 glass kindows for viewing, the \bn-
itor systems deprnd on distance for shi~kling and
closed-circuit television for viewing. The slave unit
is placed on the edgeof the target CC1l openin~, ~hilc
the nctster control trailer is positioned at a distance
necessary to eliminate rudlntion expsure to t srating
personnel .

Design Improvanents

The original system (Monitor I) kda nunborof
features that have continued to the prosont tlmo,
‘~se features w1ll bc dcscribcd and their progress
to thepresont systms will be tracsd.

!%nipulatorkxmting Shoulder

M shown in Fig. 2, tho manipulators nremttuntd
on a shmlldor plnte at -0.7 m eentor-to-center distance,
which rotntes nround its OUTI axis to III1OW the proper
approach to the task nt hand, The nngle between the
shoulder rotntor and thu main hvdrnulic crano boom can
also he chan:od to muintnin tho rotntor nxls vortlcal,
which Is the oporator)s spntlnl orlcntntlon, Tho
other function that tho Iovol drivo performs is thnt
of an extcnslon of rearh und/nr tho nantpulntur ap-
proach at n nonstandard angle. Tho shouidor rotntor

rig. 2. I:rolil VIOW of Monitor,

Work pori’orrnud under the nllxpltes of’ the Itnl?vd ‘;tntrs Ilqnrtmont or I!noruy
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and level drive were origi,~ally powered by fixed-speed
alternating current (at) gear motor drives, Although
the ac motors performed the rotation and leveling
functions satisfactorily, the space limitation on
motor and brake sizes precluded the extension func-
tion.

It was eventually co?,cludcd, since hydroulic
power was already used to operate the basic crane,
that the shoulder movement functions should UISO be
hy.iraulic, The snoul,lcr rotator is now powered by a
?ommercial hydraulic motor that provides the rotation
and braking capabilities in a smsll p:lcho~c. The
level/extension function is accomplished with a LAMPF-
designed cable-roller-chain configuration that pro-
vides the torque to perform the required functions.
Both are controlled through commercial flow control
valves, onerated by a LANPF-designed proportional con-
trol system.

The changes in actuation method and the variable-
speed controls have incrcascd our efficiency by 20-25”4.

Main Hydraulic Crone Controls

The m~in hydraulic crane was originally remotely
controlled by the elcctromccl]anical movement of ~
normally hand-opvratcd valve, The oril!i[’.nl SYstCM
worked fairly WC1l, but rcqllircxl excessive maintenance
to provide even milrcin:ll reliability. The two Monitor
systems nro now controlled by a [,A\lpl:-L\esiPned clcctrO-

hydraulic system based on commcrciill proportionill V:IIVC
controls. The ncw system provides high rcli:lhility, h
wide rango of spocd nnd positioning controls, ond u
low downtime for malntcnnncc. The now sinslc -iOystick
control (with lighted pushbutton ~clcction of function]
has provod to rcdllcc both tho opcrntor trnininr timo
and operator fatikwc during long operiltiollal pcriocls,

Viewing Systcm

Anothor significant dcvclo[’mcnt from tho original
Monitor 1 sch;>mc b.ns been the contlnuinx rcfinomcnt of
the tolovisio!}-vict~illg ;ystcm for’ the optimum covcr:i~c
during remote oporntions. The first systtvn hnd tho
cameras with Ililll-tilt nnd :.oom c:lpnhil Ity I’t!r clc)sc-in
work viewing, The othercllmcrlls wurc fiscal ond USCLI
for a slnglc purpose, The vicwinu setup in the con
trol trnilcr provided onc lar~t, nnd two sm:lll nlonltors
for the jcint uso of tho cnmcra :tnd hydruulic c:nnc
operntors.

The dcvolopmcnt of the vlcwin~ :+ystcm !IIIS pro-
grossod throuuh the usc of color, tin nhortlvc attempt
at servo pnn-tilt controls, nnd p(mlm;itlc :Ind hyJr:lu-
lic cylinders for pusitlwllnfl to the prcsrllt systcm

1.

2.

3.

4.

s.

6.

All hlnck and wh(tc 52G llnc telcvl.tlntl
camcrns with :oom Icnsc!l

Contor-of.flrnvlty dc nlotor-llrivctl ;wsn-
tilt units.

Proportional spood pnn

Large ncrccn monitor%
manipulator opcrntur.

SIQnll-slzcd mnnltl)rs (I
cams+rn oporntnrt

tilt controlsl

5) for tho

tO 6) for tho

Figure 2 shows the c:lmcra (boom) that is attached
to the shoulder plate atd provides a close-in view of
the task being performed, Figure 2 also shows the
other close-in view camera (stem) that is mounted on an
extensible boom that traverses the entire width of the
Monitor slave unit. This provides another view of the
task being performed from an angle that is different
from the boom camera. Two cnmcras, mounted on the
boom of the hydraulic crane, arc shown in Figs. 1 and
*. . This pair of cameras provides a complete overall
view of the operation of the hydraulic crane, as well
as other views of the work area, ~o~mally two other
cameras are mounted on tripods placed on the edge of
the work hole for additional overali viewing,

This development and camera placement have result-
ed in a viewing system that provides the capability oi”
properly viewing the tremendous variety of scenes re-
quired to accomplish the beam line maintenance task.

The result of the
increased opcrntor ski
the average oporationa
about a factor of two.

Control Station

above
1s and

times

Figure 3 provides overnl

mprovements, linked with
experience, has decreased
for comparable tasks by

views of the curtro:
station operating arcn, The normal operatin~ :rcw con-
sists of three people: the manipulator opc-ocor (iIs
crew rhief), a dedicated cnmcra opcrntor, und a dedi-
cntcd crane nnd auxiliary functions operator.

Recent Operational Accomplishments

Accomplishments 1 and 2, below, were succousfully
completed during April-June 19S0, [tern 3 was nn cmcr-
gcncy repair thnt wns performed from September 14-1’3,
198[1, Items 4 tind S arc mmjor improvements mwlc to the
besim line during the Dccornbcr 19S0-February 19S1 muill-
tonance period,

., In Target Cell A-1

-Reploccd o btmm control jnws in a seconcinry
(meson) bcnm Iinc thnt required the rcmovnl
and repluccrncnt of n lnrgc vncuurn flnnuo,
water-cooling lines, nnd power instrumcntn-
tion lends,
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-Repaired a writer Icak in copper tubing w~lded
to a stainless stcct vacuum chimkr by rcmov-
inR the Ienking section ond replacing with D
new tube,

~Rcmoved and rcplaccd a 14 500-kg main line
t]iplet qusdrupolo m:tgnct that required
tf,tally remote rig~ing and the replacement
and rcmo,,al of wntcr lines, dc pOh’Cr leads,
r.nd instrllmcntntion cables.

2. Simultaneously in Target Cell A-S

-Removed and replaced water-cooled shielding
pieces.

-S.]cccssfuIly fixed a leak in a wedge-type
vacuum clamp,

-Removcci and rcplnccd n beam line diagnos-
tic instrument.

3. Ta]get Cell A-2

-Lea)-tested all vacuum joints in Target
Coil A-2.

-Successfully repaired leaks in two wedge-
typc vncuurn clamps.

-Tightened two additional vncuum clamps
t~~ prevent possible future leaks,

-Rcp(lired a cooling-water leak on the tar-
get chamber.

4, Tnrgct Coil A-6

-Removed and roplntod beam stop (--100 000
R/h) ,

-1,.stnl]cd o beam dc:riuler (to cr!hance
n~,utrtno prmluction). This opcrution in-
cludc(l romutc wcldi]~~ with n tlIG torch,

-Removtd nnd rcpluccd vncuum window.

.Ilep]ncsd two cooling witcr distribution
m:~nifo’cls nnd rclntcci p’umbing.

-Rcpnircd g w’atcr lenks ))’ silver soldor-
Itlg, using nn nir-ncctyleno torch.

-Removed nnd rcplnccd hea~ Iino diilgnostic
Instrum(ntntion.

5. Target Coil A-5

-Performed major modifications to cooling
water distribution systcm. Work included
remote tube cutting, si!vcr soldering,
routing of ncw tubing, and filling instal-
lation,

-Removed and replaced beam line diagnostic
instrumentation.

-Added additional thermocouples using
remotely operated stud welder.

~onclusion

The LAhlPF h!onitor systems, as now developed, pro-
vide a dual capability for time-effcctivc maintenance,
modific~tinn, and rcplaccmcnt of vital experimental
proton benm line components. Wc arc confident chat,
with the present systcm, the widely used basic research
facility can cor+.inuc to opcrnto ns schcdulcdi Because
of tho additional Monitor unit nnd the nforcmentioned
improvements, wc nrc nblo to perform major maintenance
opcrntions and cmerccncy rcptiirs with a minimum 10SS of
facility oporating time.
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